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OLLOWINQ 'the opera last night
i me o.nmanuy gownea Mtoinuifc"Fi filled lho varlnim erllles In cay

supper parties. ... r
Th Portland hotel was tne

scene of many charming informal af- -
fairs ' , v :. .

The grille was decked, like a spring

dils and palms. '

Airs. Solomon Hlrsch entertained a fit Nell rose, Balkan preen and red.
in tomorrow and ask to see

Well-nta- dr littte trocRs.- -
Kioup of twelve guests which Included
Mr: mi) Mm J "W(stpv T.add.Mr. and a a j vw itiwt itliiiiiteej

Dresses very moilerately priced 1 5.00
to $35.00.

Mrs. I. N. Flelschner, Mr. and Mrs.
v FeUiCFrieaiander and the Misses Ella

May and Clernentjne-Hirsc- h and San- -
... ' ...ford Hirsclj. -

. Mr, and Mrs. Walter J. Burns liad
a their guests Mr.- - and Mrs. Hawley

- Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rob-

ertson, Miss Anita Burns "and Kurt
Kbehler. : "':.-- " v V-

Mr. and Mrs. FVO; Downing cnter-talne&.- r;'

and-Mr- s. - J, O.Mack and
other parties were made up of the fol

Trbttlng,, Coats

"lowing: Mr, and Mrs. Paul K. troeh- -

given these jaunty short Coats that are, all the rage
t :

. . .

in Norfolk, Bulgarian, Balkan and pain tailored stylet
green or white collars', or green with red trimming.

checks and plain white. ; .

tennis," golfing and outing; wearr-nothin- g smarter. - See
Washington-stree- t window display,. - '

T

lick, Mft-an-d Mrs. Max Flelschner, Mr, ,ranKc'ronin, . Oorden Mound, Frank
and Mrs. Henry Metzgor,t Mr. TnirMrsrf1a',, Wallace Martyft, Charlie Nelgh- -

--LlVllllim Mr nl Mrs. W. C:

Credit Policy., Come In Tomorrow
an Account for You

VSrvvv a?

be a number - of - socially prominent
matrons who are making: great prepara-
tions for the long anticipated affair.
The Multnomah hotel ballrooms, ban
quet room, mezzanine and reception
rooms 'Will be given eer entirely for
the j entertainment of the knights and
their ladiee.Jehn H. Hall will be toast-mast- er

and. a.number of . prominent
Knights Templar will make short ad-
dresses ? j

- --
4:;o-v.i ; ' V.

Informal Dancing Tarty.
A club of Irvington girls Were host-esse- s

at a charming Informal dancing
party at the home of Miss Beatrice
Porteous Tecently. The house was
beautifully decorated, with. college pen-
nants and pillows, and red carnationswr'jjsVid in profusion. Among thosepresent were, the Misses Helen Barnes,
Jeanette Wiggins, Verna Barker, Dor
othy Bliss, Helen Wegmari, Helen Zim-
merman, Jeanette: West and Miss Be-
atrice Porteous; Messrs. Charlie Weg-ma- n,

!Ardeu Hickman, Cfedric Mclntyre,

bdra. and-M- r. Balu of Ban Francisco.

The Knights' alt Jlome. - : - -
The Knights Templar club's-a- t home

last Monday evening was a notable so
cial event. The Masonic --temple bail--
looms ana purlor were gsy with tho
members and guests, DSucuig and five
hundred occupied the evening, Card
honors fell taMrs.- - W. E. Grace and
Ralph D. Robinson. The patronesses
were Mrs. George 3U iBakeiy MFSr E. L.
Pettis, Mrs. W. H. Monroe, Mrs. H. J.
Boyd, Mrs. R." B, McClung, Mr". Roy
Quackenbush, Mrs. A. L, Fipley, Mrs.
VV. J. Patterson and Mrs. L.. A, Bailey.

The executlye committee, 'consisting
ofGeorge. F. Robertspn, H. T. Hutchin-
son, F. A. Freeman, W. M. Gadsby and
R. S. Farrell, were assisted by Alex ,G.
Riddelt, Frank McCrillls, George X
Lovejoy, N. U. Carpenter and Hopkln
Jenkins. ' .

Twenty tables "of five hundred were
occupied, whileMn- - ail. 80 couples were
present, .

Among those attenaing were Mr. and,
Mrs, A. H. Averill, Mr. and Mrs. J.'An-nan- d,

Mr and Mrs. George L.Baker, Mr.
and. Mrs. Hbglv J. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ball, Mr.
and MrsE. G. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. H. S, Farrell,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Li. Finley, Mr. and Mr.
Frank A. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. W..E.
Grace",' MC and Mrs. A. B. Gottschalk,
MrJan4 Mrs. A. P. Gdss, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Hall, Mrand Mrs. W. J: Hol- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hutchinson,
Air. ana, Mrs. li. m. ttowara, air. ana
Mrs. George A. liovejoy, Mr. and "Mrs."
J. W. Latimer, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Monroe, Mr.
and Mrs.Joseph McClelland, Mr. and Mrs,
R. B. McClung, Mr. and Mrs. Frank is,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Noltner, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Emil Kelson, Mr. and-Mr- s,

f. J. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A..R.
peart. Mr. and, Mrs. E-- L. Pettis, Mr,
and' Mrs. Roy .Quackenbush, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex G. Riddel!, Mr. and Mrs.
George F, Robcrtsonr-M- r. and Mrs.
Ralph Dr Robinson, Mr. Iind Mrs.
trlarles E. Runyon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.
Reynolds,: Mr. and Mrs. WrU Robb,
Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs E. E, Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Will it
See, Mr. and Mrs. H. I Stevens, Mr. and
Mr. Robert Skeen, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man E. Wright Mrs. L. A. Bailey, Mrs.
F, H. Jarvls of Oakland, Cel., Mrs. U,

M. WbJtcomb, MrsWalter Gilbert, Mrs,

Asvord, Vri-aa- d MrsFrank Harfw Mr.
and Mrs. BeVi Belling, Mr. and Mrfe. Ktn-manu- el

Sichel,fMr. and Mrs., FredLRoth-cliil-

Mr. and Mrs; Mose Slchel, Mr.
. and Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley, Miss Ber-

tha Tongue, Mrs. H. M. Munger, Kdward
Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen, E.
J. Jerome, ;Mrs.--Palryhipl- e ond Miss

. Dalrymple. Dr. land Mrs... Andrew .

Bmlth, Miss Louise McDonald, Mr. and
trs. Frank Ransom, Mr. and Mrs: Wil-

bur K. Comah, Mr. and Mrs. Bj C. Mears,
Alma Kats, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hazel- -
tine, Mr and Mrs. R.,.P. Meyer, Mrs.
E. Jerome, and Miss Daisy Jeroxne.. Mr.

. and Mrs. Edward Boyce, Miss1 Kolb,
:.: Mrs. F..A, Sherman, and Rev. Father

McDcvttt.
"

Irvington Club to Entertain.
Cards are received for a dancing

party to be given at thrlrvliigtoii club
Thursday evening, April 3. J. P. Jaeger,

- Vf. M. Umdenstock and Frank McCrillia
rnake up the committee. The cards read
with a dire warning. "Look out. April
Fool party,"'and end. with "Stung." The
party, we. think, however, is sura to. take
place. '

; , ..

Farewell Suri)rlKe J'arty. .

A farewell surprise par
ri honor of Mr, and Mrs. TJloniaflJ.

and daughter,' Miss Martha, of
ht '.jgagtOak stiWt, ajjfit. Francis

. ehyrch-hali.vl7rElev- ehth and K. Pine

THEY'RE sojtylish arid elegant
ol.good taste

these -new -- Spring .

"CREST" Gloves
"Crests are bound to please you, for they harmonize

Avith every color arid shVde7"2Tfdwe;ar bet-- A pa
ter than any others for the money. Per pair 3) 1 eUU

f Say "Crest" and Get the Best.streets, last-eveni- ng. Eatertainment
" frag "in- - the form of instrumental and
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Lady 'Mary .Sackvflla.

London, AprUL Lady Sackvllle,
the mother of the bctwtlful Idy Mary
SacTivlUo, is again to appear In the
law courts in, a case which promises
to be sensational. , .

She was a SackvlUe-Wcs- t herself and
(laughter of- - the late Lord SackviUe.
She married her father's nephew, Lionel
Sackvllle-West, now Lord Sackvllle, In
18S0. They have had one child," Lady
Victoria Mary, who was born in 1892,
and It - i'a --for- hei sak e that Lady Sack-
vllle Is a determined litigant.
.Her present, legal fight is to nrb- -

tect- - the fortune let t her by the-la- te

hlr John Murray Scott, one' of the trus-
tees of the famous, .Wallace collection.
Sir, John died suddenly in January Of
last year, and a draft-- f -- m- codicil" to

,his will was found amng his papers
leaving "V. M. S.," generally asstimed
to be Lady Sackvllle, a fprtunevJif
about $75,000, together .with his ' col-
lection of pictures and furniture, val-
ued at U lion dollars. A reward of
J50.000 was offered for a duly executed
codicil, and this was presented to Jus-
tice Bargrave Deane by Lady, Sack-
vllle. It Is now alleged .that there is
another codicil in existence whloh - re-
vokes all bequests to Lady Sackvllle.

The relatives of.JSir.J9hn ; Murray
Scott Intend kto fight the case to a
finish. They allege that certain facts
concerning Lady Sackvllle came ttf Sir
JcWs Jyipwledge and that this caused
him to revoke his. bequest, and they
further declare that should these facta
come to light Lady Sackvllle will
surely lose the money. ' -

HE SAYS THAT.HE IS

JUST PLAIN SELFISH

. By ; Edna K. ... Wooley.

Undoubtedly , the - great donations
made by multimillionaires toward' doing
good work great beneiits to humanity.

ways of doing good' that possibly save
",w iu ""K nro nj)pinB
than any of the world famous philan
thropies have wrought. ,

Now, I know. a certain good Id doc-
tor whose advancing age has caused
him to give up a heavy practice. He
has much time on his hands. .What
does he do with it? . t

Of course he takes time' to read and
think and visit, and be visited by bis
friendsEut-Jils- ,, great t.pleasure Is
snooping around and doing queer. little
things that sort of fit Intojhe-live- s of
the people he knows.

Among his acquaintances is a young
woman who works in a big office. Some-
times the .work- - is so fast an dfuricus
that she. hasn't time' to go to a restaur"""
ant for-a-.go- nooti meal. She Isn't
very:,Btrong and, she, needs the meal
This the good doctor knows, so what
does he do? '

, Just when the . work seems fastest
and most furious and when : there's
the least likelihood of a4unh time the
young woman's ept to hear her tele-
phone tinkle and over the phone comes
a gruff old voieet

"Going lunch tedayTriKo? Well,
I've been making some new sandwiches
tTial l'wsnt your opinion' about. I'll
send 'em down to you in about half an
hour." .. .'; ..';:,:- "

The sandwiches come and they're de-
licious. Moreover there'll be cookies or
cake, and maybe an apple or an orange

Just enough to' satisfy a hungry stom.

0 M l

IS now;listem
WHY NOT FILL YOUR

pecches followed by refreshments. The
hall was tastily decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. McNamee and daughter
? leave Ptturday, April 6, for Rome, Italy,

whore ihey go to witness ine orama- -

.tion of their son and brother, Ignatius,
to the priesthood.

,4--

; Dinner Party.
Miss Verna Barker was hostess at an

attractive dinner party at the Portland
hotel, Saturday evening. Covers were
laid for. nine. The table was a mass
of red carnations. The guests were tho
Misses . Helen" Barnes, Jeanette West,
Dorothy Bliss, Jeanette Wiggins, Bess
Clark, Beatrice Porteous, Helen Zlm-mrms- tn

thfl host6ssandMfSr SrlX
Barker. '

" n V-

Surprise Tarty.
. The members of the II. F. H. clukgave
a surprise party in hono of Miss Ueor-gl- a"

Smith at her home on Tuesday even-
ing, March 25. Games an.jl music were
enjoyed;' Among the guests were Miss
Emma Pheifcr, Miss Low,; Miss Anna
Blelght, Miss Adrlonrie Levin, Miss Wan-ne- ta

Kolb, Miss Cecelia Tannler, Miss
Mildred Concannon, Miss Olive Mitchell,

noon.
lie knows anotipr who makes

her living writing stories for newsp-
aper.

Mow, fiooa stories are sometimes
scarce when one most needs them.
This young woman is also on-ou- r good
doctor's list lie keeps eyes and ears
open, and wh'en he C9mes upon a good
one it's Joued down In a little hook.
Then, some day and it always seems to
be her most despairing day the' doctor
drops Into her cubbyuole of en office
and tells .these ts lea, and leaves with
her--a week's supply of new story ma-

terial.' ' ......
He used all his medical skill to cure

a sick yellow pup for a scruowoman's
nttlo girl; "arid " w ashappy enemgh--to

dance a Jig wh'en the mongrel was con-

valescent He declared ' that the little
owner's kiss was the best fee he'd ever
liad.

I could tell Innumerable stories ' of
this kind of goodness-- ll so auietly,
naturally accomplish- - that the recip-
ient thinks only of the friendliness, in
it, while benefiting from What Is really
a great deal of thoughtfulness on the
part of tne benefactor. -- r . - - .: J c

But he doesn't consider - himself a
benefactor., Bless you,- no! -

"I'm Just plain selfish." he'l) smiling-
ly tell you. ."I've got to be busy, .you
know, and I do tne things that give me
pleasure." -

t

AMERICAN W0MAN:S,
WORK IN PARIS

ByVida, Sutton. -

By Vida Sutton.
One finds la Paris many American

women who are pioneers Jn various un-
dertaking.-- Tley have taken .. advan-
tage of the liberties accorded the Amer-
ican women to enter 'fields Impossible
to their French ulsters.

One such pioneer Is Miss Florence
Heywood, the qny woman art lecturer:
in the Louvre, and Indeed the only wo-
man ia Europe in her particular field.
Niece of the American artist Walter
Shiriaw, Mlsa Hey wood grew up in the
atmosphere of the studio. She studied
nortralt painting-an- d the theory of art
with Dr. Jordan of Leland Stanford.unl-verslt- y.

This work-sh- e continued at the
Sorbonne and des Beaux, Arts.'
and spent eight years In travel and
virglpar research In France, Italy,
Spain and Greece. The. cue to the par-
ticular, work-ah- e then took up-w- a the
ignorance of the average American on
the subject of art. . -

. The --JiQpelessness and fatigue Of
studying individual pictures or masters
without a background led her to .plan
for her Students a course on the evolu-
tion ot painting a first-han- d study
conducted in the galleries of the Lou-
vre, of the masters from the beginning
through the great enoch in art. r

'. Her classes " are variously composed.
One is of art students. Another of
teachers, or perhaps college graduates,
or tho usual tourist group. She also
lectures at the Sorbonne before the So-

ciety of Savants a rare, honor for a
woman. ' :

In the development of her work Miss
Hey wood has had a clear field." It la
new, orlglnaI,-entirely- . her own.

She has met with enthusiastic en-
couragement from the French artists
her home filled with paintings of well
known modern- artists is evidence and
assistance and the utmost courtesy from
the French directors of the Fine Arts.

When the Mona Lisa disappeared'
from the Louvre, a small French paper
suggested that this American woman
who bad such free, access and. who held
her classes . there, was the only out-eld- er

admitted on the day. The idea
was sensational and. afforded copy to
Other papers, bringing Miss Hey wood,
into unpleasant notoriety. The French
authorities were profuse in their apolo-
gies, and resented the insult with the
utmost chivalry. Ever aince the epi-
sode, they have neen more thanrver
gracious and eager, to show their appre-
ciation of the work she Is doing. Her
book on "The Evolution of Art in the
Louvre," has been made an official
guide and her course recommended at
the various art, schools. - -- r

Miss Heywood believes very thor-
oughly In the chivalry and innate po-

liteness of the Frenchman. ' She is an
ardent suffragist and of the suffrage
for French women, she says:

TWhen the French women-desir- e the
vote, they will ask for It politely,, and
the Frenchman with a gallant bow will
say, "You wish the vote?- Take it,
madame.- - It la yours.' w

NO CABARETS FOR THE
STAID OLD QUAKER CITY

, . -
Philadelphia, AprIl ..... l. "Cabaret"

entertainments are placed under' the
baa by a police order issued last-nig- ht

by Director of Publlo Safety Porter.
Mora than a quarter of a century ago a
license court Judge In this city laid
down the dicta that "ber and muslo do
not mix."

The presence of music, however, has
not been objected to by the authorities
until recently, when th prevalence Of
"cabarets'v caused the director to order
an Investigation and th Issuance of last
night's order. .

Tho police served notice of the order
on the big hotels nd cafes, as well as
the smaller mloons. The managers of
the former; however, declare that they
are not affected, and their orchestrasJ
continued to play.

priced brand
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ARE GIVING 15 S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS ,
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with young "women
- Ve have them
All red, red with
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This $1.50 New
. Stamp td VVabt

$1.19
New French knot and nunch- -

work d a 1 g n, as illustrated
above-t- he most beautiful and
simple embroidery ever Intro
duced! stamped on line voile.
Extra special at only 81.19.
and $4.00 in Extra-S- .

& H. Stamps FREE
with every one of these tiXIst
patterns, in addition to regu-
lar atamps. You must bring-thi- s

"ad.
Learn to Embroider Free

clasees dally. In all kinds of
work.

TheNeedle
Craft Shop
384-38- 8 Yamhill, Two Blks.

West Broadway

Clean your sinks
with

Eoiiilu
-!

No place in the home
gathers grease as quickly
as the kitchen sink. Gold
Dust washing powder, how-
ever, has the peculiar quality
of dissolving and cutting
greaseand if, after each dish-
washing, a suds is made in
the dishpan withwarm water
and Gold Dust, and the sink
thoroughly rinsedwith these
suds, the last particle of dirt,
and grease will be removed.

The sink pipe will never
become clogged with grease
if Geld Dcst ;and' plenty of
tot water et5led for wash-,- .
in, the :ttat
evening.

Do not uie Soap, e r--'N.phth.Bo. .p ;r 'T'' "

Sod.. Ammonia ."w. ,

er K.roRenai . ". i "Vf I
wilhGoIdUuiU. i .U' X 1
Cold Dutt 'hit
clMn.ini' Qu.li"

... ,I J w
iy a.niixnw ana
Uttioi form.

"Lt th Cold Dmt Twlntdoyoarvork".'' v

.Tm MfiPooL Mrs. O'Reilly. Mrs. R.Vt there ere certain small, individual
15 This' coupon will

r": u j iPL
STAMPS FREE ;

FREE
Miss Lillian Bowen, Miss Bessie Clif-
ford; Messrs. Q. Wingler, Cy Myers,
Kenneth Stahl, II. Oneel, Ed Bullock,
Ed TrelcheU ElmerJJuinn, , Fred Lyman,
Ben Joy, Frank- - Mitchell, , Harvey
Yerschkul and Herbert Booth.

" - , '
. ..

. Banquet ana Ball.

If presented upon makinf a purchast amounting' t 60
cents o-- more In any one stall. These stamps

will Tbo ,ln radJition : to "the regular stamps -

1 given witn the purchase.

Hlith Masonic circles are astir. 'over Yeinhill Sanitary Public Market
' GOOD rW AHT STALI..

' Good Only on Wednssaay, April 9.
, tne KJiigius xempiar ciwo a ennuai Dan-qu- et

and ball that will take place-a- t

the Multnomah Saturday evening, April
- 12. - The - event will be the most note-

worthy, of all the fashionable affairs
given by the club. The patronesses will

A MARKET ' DEPARTMENT STORE
Entire. V Block --1st. 2d. Yamhill Streets iL

M -

The Lihels Open

Six Daily Trains7

D. Cannon, Miss S. M. Hensel.' Ms Ros
McCauley, Miss Thora Malm, Missyju
ings. Miss Mattle Billings, Miss Madge
Cramer, Miss Wilbur, Miss Eleanor
Menefee, -- Miss Hallie Garrtgus. Miss
Myrtle Hutchings, Miss Olive Wilson,
Miss Mattie Rice, Miss Charlotte Pat-
terson, Messrs. V,A. Avery, C. F. Byrne,
Julius L. Bailey. Linnwood B. Cornell,
R. J. Gordan, L. R. Elder, Clinton S.

Fletcher, Hopkln Jenkins, Frank M. Mc-Jur- y,

C. H. Mayerr Leslie" 8. Parker,-- Ei
C. Reed, R. R- - Schomp, R. R. Shaw-cros- s.

H. C Thompson, D. T. Van Tine
and F. B. Villls.

Society Notes.
Miss Cornelia Marvin "and Miss Mar.

jorle Marvin of Salem are visitors in
the city for the opera tonight and mat-ine- e

" ' ' "tomorrow.

Mrs. Jay T. Vap Buren and Mrs.
Joseph J, Carr are the guests of - Dr.
and Mrs. T, E. ttoore at Alexandra
Court. Mrs. Van Buren and Mrs. Garr
came from their home in La Grande
for the opera.- . . -

Society Tersonal. .

Dr..Mr Gellert has .left for-thj- 8

east to be gone several weeks.

Personal Mention

H. I. Baring Is registered at the Per-
kins from London. ' ,

S. S. and C. B. Hart, lumbermen of
Hoqulam, are stopping, at the Perkins.

Ed Smith, a merchant of The Dalles,
and wife, are guests at the Perkins.

A. J. Davis f Kelso, connected wlfh
the tile manufacturing concern of that
city, is stopping at the-Perki-

. Mr. and Mrs. Neugebauer ofJSalem are
stopping at the Multnomah. .

'Mrs..A. T. Harris, proprietor of the
Dacres hotel at Walla Walla, 1

ata the Portland. She is accom-
panied by Mrs. Gertrude Ferguson. -

Si B. Crouch, a business man of Rose-bur- g,

Is registered at the Multnomah.
Mrs. J. Wells of Salem Is a guest at

the Multnomah. . : "
... M. W, Judd,; aReattle merchant, Is
registered at trie Imperial. .

, William .H. Bell,, decorator for Sulli-
van & Consldlne, Is stopping at the
Imperial, registered from Seattle.

W. H. Gore, a merchant of MedforJ,
is a ruest at the Imperial. '

W. Fairchlld. state enaoorPi.er5&i.
county, is regi-- !j ic i - ,:.u
from Tacomaf '.

W. V. Tas. attorney general of
Washington, I registered at the Oregon
from Olympia. ,

', F.' R. Cu'bortson, who Is building a
big. depart n.Hit store In Spokane, accom-
panied by his wile, is registered at the
Oregon. ' '

G ga N. Peek, of ' the John Deere
r" company, is at the Oregon, from
... in. ; -

. .

0, J.' Hildcbritna' ls a guesC of the
Bowers from Chicago. . ''

E. C. Cheasty, a haberdasher of Seat,
tie, is, registered, at the Portland..

Spence Hireen, : a mining expert fcf
Butte, is stopping at the Portland, c"

Dr. Joseph It. Shaw, a, well known
physician of Boise, is reelstereJ, at the

ortland.-i'-- - -- r -
Professor, Richard Hudson, of,,-An-

Arb&r, Mich,, who for years was "dean
of the literary department of the

aiid-h- J.gn'jw
rettred.-i- s at the Jiotel. Oregon for a few
days' stay en route home from a winter
sojourn In southern California.
"tr. and Mrs. 1. II. luittlioff of Uih,1
rtlvenii' Riiest: at ,t ho Portland.. pit,s

ShuttUoff U a ' oMtardisU ',

Is

SUFFERED

AWFUL PAINS

For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health' by Lydia Etinkf

ham's Vegetable 4

;, . Compound. -

r'--
. Moretown. Vcrrrfont"I was trou-
bled with pain end irregularities for
r sixteen years, and

was. thin, weak and
nervous. When I
would lie down it
would ieem as if I
was going right

1 - down out of sight
into soma dark hole,"
and the window cur-4i-ns

had faces that'3 would peek , ouLat
me, end when I was
out of doors it would

seem as if something was going to hap-

pen. My blood was poor, my circula-

tion was so bad I would be Ike a dead
person at times 'I had femaleweak-ttcs- B

badly, my abdomen was pore and I
had awful pains , f

' V :t

"1 took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-- v

bte Compound 'ai)d used the Sanative
Wash and they certainly did wort;'

for me. My troubles disappear' '

am able to work hard every day." -- 1 a s.

W..F. SAWYER,Itiveryiew Farm, More-

town, Vermont. ;

. Another Case.
GiffordIowa.-- "! was troubled with

female weoUjess, also with displace-

ment I t'ad very'.seVere and steady
headache alse pain In, 'back and was

--very thf a andiired alllhe timetI.com-mencc- d

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I am cured of
these troubles." I cannot prni3e your
rr.ed; 'ie too hichly." Mrs. LNAMlLV
BLACLE, Giilord, Jowa -

i t

' Oregon Electric Ry.
OBSERVATION P, TLOR CARS
ON LII.HTED TRAIN- - TO
SALEM. ALBANY, CORVALL1J,
EUGEIJE...feEZf:.:

FIRST CLASS COACHES ON ALL TRAINS
Leave. Ical

I'oi tl;i!Hl. 6:30 a. m.
Limited. TAxal.

8:40 a. in. 11:00 a. ni.
Arrive.1

Falem .. 8:30 a. m. '10:10 a. m. 1:00
Albany . 9:40 a. m, 11:15 a. n. 2:05
Corv'lislO;? a: in. 11:40 a. m. 2:30
Eugeno .11:15 a. ni. 12:30 p.m.

ROYAL Gie most celcliratcd
of all flic Inldug powders in
the world celebrated fop its
great leavening strenqlli and
purity, tt malies your cc!cest
biscuit, breads etc.; Iicalililul, it
irisiircsou against alum and
all forms of adulteration that

., t.oc.il. T,i)ii!tf.l, r,
p. in. ' C.UJ i. in. 12 ! .

p. m. 4 :30 p. rn. p. m.
p. m, 6 : ; U p. in. 7 ."') . in.
p. m. 6:00 p. m.

7.10 p. in. t ij ' y.

--.lit ion, time

'ICE

Portland 'time shown is Jefferson St.
Bank btation is twenty rninutcs earlier.

"The Owl" carries a standard sleeper, open t
at J),:30 p, m, at North Bank Station.

CITY TICKET OF!
jManStarksl0th and Morri -

'

'Passei;ct:r
Eleventh and Ilovt Sts.

go with the low QuTckesfResuUsArd"Obta!ncd

by Want Ads in Ths Journr!


